A subset of five human mitochondrial formyl peptides mimics bacterial peptides and functionally deactivates human neutrophils.
Trauma causes inflammation by releasing mitochondria that act as Danger-Associated Molecular Patterns (DAMPs). Trauma also increases susceptibility to infection. Human mitochondria contain 13 N-formyl peptides (mtFPs). We studied whether mtFPs released into plasma by clinical injury induce neutrophil (PMN) inflammatory responses, whether their potency reflects their similarity to bacterial FPs and how their presence at clinically relevant concentration affects PMN function. N-terminal sequences of the 13 mtFPs were synthesized. Changes in human PMN cytosolic Ca concentration ([Ca]i) and chemotactic responses to mtFPs were studied. Sequence similarity of mtFPs to the canonical bacterial peptide f-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLF/fMLP) was studied using the BLOcks SUbstitution Matrix 62 (BLOSUM 62) system. The presence of mtFPs in plasma of trauma patients was assayed by Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The effects of the most potent mtFP (ND6) on PMN signaling and function were then studied at ambient clinical concentrations by serial exposure of native PMN to ND6, chemokines and leukotrienes. Five mtFPs (ND6, ND3, ND4, ND5, and Cox 1) induced [Ca]i flux and chemotaxis in descending order of potency. Evolutionary similarity to fMLF predicted [Ca]i flux and chemotactic potency linearly (R = 0.97, R = 0.95). Chemoattractant potency was also linearly related to [Ca]i flux induction (R = 0.92). Active mtFPs appear to circulate in significant amounts immediately after trauma and persist through the first week. The most active mtFP, ND6, suppresses responses to physiologic alveolar chemoattractants (CXCL-1, leukotriene B4) as well as to fMLF where CXCL-1 and leukotriene B4 do not suppress N-formyl peptide receptor (FPR)-1 responses to mtFPs. Prior FPR-1 inhibition rescues PMN from heterologous suppression of CXCR-1 and BLT-1 by mtFPs. The data suggest mtFPs released by injured tissue may attract PMN to trauma sites while suppressing PMN responses to other chemoattractants. Inhibition of mtFP-FPR1 interactions might increase PMN recruitment to lung bacterial inoculation after trauma. These findings suggest new paradigms for preventing infections after trauma. Therapeutic, Level IV.